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HMiHB McKinnon's Store, g&WttlUmmv and general line». rear of Lie command, wbvn il received a volley Irom latino* go to the brida, who remaioad all I 

tba rebel* io ainbueh. and thrown into ewneideràble coo- concealed; aud a* etiquette aed fatigue alike 
fusion. M'lvor. who *u deprived of bu «word, nad e<j j, — *
had but a rattan in hie hand, absolutely whipped half a 
doeen of hi* retreating wen into the rank*, returned the 
eeeeiy*S ire and drove them from under eever. For

SOURIS EAST.
FALL § WINTER STOCK.

HORRIBLE SOLUTION OF A MTSTEBT ml ef theDWill BULLY

The SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the liberal .hare 
of patronage extended to him wince his commence- 

m.ut in business, begs to announce that he has just
CO MPLETED

HIS
FALL & WINTER STOCK OF

Tee 1 fear, paid ie ad.aaee. £0 1»
halfyearlymedvmea.O 10 0

JOB PRINTING, a o o s b
consisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HAT S. Ladies' & Gents’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICES, 
ij, and he respectfully requests a contin
ue favor.
MICHAEL McCORMACK.

Souri* Nov. 4. ’66. lm 

ALMANACK FOB APRIL.
wheat crop may now be dismissed, a* that crop is 
in good condition, and doing well. A Louisville 
paper aaye not only in Kentucky but la Tennemo 
also, the wheat crop is more extensive than is usual
ly seen, and promises an aban.la«i yield. The Illi
nois State journal leaves that the wheat in danger • 
on and adjoining counties looks finely, better lb i 
during the correspondirg season tor several yea- 
The winter and spring thus far have been favorable 
for winter wheat, and farmers are expecting a large 
crop.

New Moon, 4th day, fib. m, 61 evening, W.
First Quarter,1 lib day,10b. 67m., morning, ENE
Full Moon, 18th day, 6b. 66m., evening, W.

direction ofevening, 8.W.LaO Quarter ,66th day ,9b. 48i
High iMoonJ, CdwsuUe Campbell,covering oue of the watches.

tbs direction of Ike
rime |mU Wm) rfi dialarkuM, aad fbM.Ml.ly Mole . ».rrh apoa three

of the Mgsboed. .1 lb. ror.tr .f firlhm.l e*d
b m h • k hm | k m rtlMU of look the* MW re.My. Tko Mar. 

igk Mogniw of Berkley «troet. lickuf Kenedy, 
k street, eed lien Moore ml Do. Street — 
joeelly mother yoong an. eeaed Job. Ilsreiag- 
Qeeeo street eut, ni alro lake, lore ceitody, 

d with beag implicated In the eatragro ; eed both 
Md Teeter ide.tfMM the fees prisoner, a the 

those who had asaeited and robbed
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11 89 The Milwanhu WUcenmin n.tira a reraarkablt 

eaa i. which . bulla passed i.t. the brat, of e a., 
ok. yet lire, in nppnaelly good health. It appears 
that Ole Erareea, a Norwegian, a boat niuteen years 
of age, a prieata ml company K, Second Wisconsin 
Infantry, was wounded in the head by a rile hall on 
the 11* ef Jaly, 1841, Je* u he was ealering the 
battle ef Bull Rub. He war taken prieeoer and 
earned ie Rich meed, and there attended by Dr. 
Jaaaee M. Lewis, the «argaaa a# his regiment, who 
bad alee here eaptared. Dr. Lewis and aereral doe- 
tore derided that any attempt to remora the ball, 
which had plainly lodged in the braie, weald rod 
totally, and therefore contented Ihemaelrea with 
draeeiag the waned, which soon heeled ap, allhengh 
it would open at inlarrale eed discharge a good 
deal of offeeaire matter. Alter a year’s imprison-

Tueedey , 3_ A OOL -A. 8 ,
Stella Colnw Boaquct, 

_ by pormlulon to title 
tealented Artlate.

Her beauty Senes upon th# cheek ef night.
As a rich jewel in Ethiop*. ear.

Perfume, for the Handkerchief.
Alexhadra. Guard*. Fruebint.
Princess of Wales, Rimmel'*, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MiUsflsur,
Essence Rouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, In e meet Boa ; Sydenham Eau 
4» Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of I^vsndat 

Bechet, Perfumedr
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Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday The pefl sad cop were rccognieed by Mr. eed Mrs. 

Drummond as thorn taken by their child when aha went 
sway for the Iasi tisse. The physicians nrenoeneed the 
rearaine those ef a female child, eed thee* raa bo ao 
doabt that the poor little girl, while picking berries ia 
the vicinity ef the spot, became tired, seated herself in 
ike shade of the opening to thic horrid dee. was attack
ed by the reptiles and killed. The discovery has 
•hocked the whole community, and almost prostrated

The emancipation of the Russian serfs is still in
complets. According to an official return just pub
lished, there were at the beginning of the present 
veer 8, 966.410 peasants still under obligation, while 
the number of those who had been freed from their 
obligations np to that dale is 5,810,000.

10 80Thursday
11 12
11 61

today
10 22Monday

Flowers, Verbena Water, Tereento 
Tricentenary Souvenir. Shake*peer 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerin
•oft and glossy ; Roee Leaf Pow__.--------------------—
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder foe removing superfluous bain without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for As ng the 
Mustachos, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiakers a natural and permanent shade withuu trouble 
and danger.

Rimmel;* Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for evening parties.

Ttodsi
11 57

A rerieoe qeestiou bss been raised lately as to 
whether the eldest sons of bishops are entitled, like 
the eldest sons of other peers, to admittance iute the 
Peers* Gallery, in the House of Commons. The en
tree accorded to the eldest sons of lay peers is jus
tified od the ground that they will themselves one 
day become legislators, whieh does not apply to the 
ona of bishops.

Tberoday
Friday
Saturday 4 55 1 18 14

4 40, 1 41
DEATH OF A WEALTHY EARL.«4011 14;

7 4S| 1 47|
The death of the wealthy Karl of Brownlow, at the

age of only 24 rears, seems a sudden cell from the 
‘ of all worldly advantages, but bas

FIUCE6 CUBRBPIT.
apparent enjoyment < . w ___ ________
been, in reality, a relief from an existence trying indeed 
to the resignation of the most exemplary Christian.— 
Born to high rank and unbounded wealth, his life was 
one long struggle against the suffering* of an enfeebled 
constitution inherited with hie birth. He never, we be
lieve, knew a day’s health ; and what volumes does not 
that speak ? But bis own affliction only seemed to in-

r" re him with the desire to confer acts of kindness and 
rity upon others. By the extensive circle of hie fa

mily connections he was regarded with wall-merited af
fection. To his numerous tenants and dependents he 
was the most joet and generone of landlords and mas
ters, and to the outer world his charity was enbonaded. 
On* instance of the letter ie ee striking end es tllastra-

Obablottxtow* , April IS, 1867.
rmlrtta* Victor Hugo once said of Lon is Napoleon :—He 

hos mute and motionless, looking in the opposite 
direction to his object, tmtil the hour for action 
comes, then he turns his head end leaps upon hie 
prey. His policy start* out on yon abruptly, at some 
unbended turning, pistol in hand, utfur* There ia 
in his table, in bis study, a drawer, frequently 
open. 4 He takes thence a paper, reads it to n min
ister. It ie a decree. The minister assents or dis
sents,Louis Napoleon throws the paper back into the 
drawer, where there ere many other papers, bundles 
of papers—th* dreams of an all-potent man—shuts 
the drawer, takes out the key, aud leaves the room 
without saying a word. The minister bows and re
tires delighted with the deference whieh has been 
paid to hie opinion. Next morning the decree is in 
the Moniteur.

AN ARAB WEDDING BT MOONLIGHT.SoreA Cough,Beef, (emal) pteBa, Throat,Do by AeqnarlA Id to 5d Anxious to do their guests honor, the good tem
pered Arabe had fetched us chairs from the fort and 
spread carpels nnder them, and when we were seated ; 
the men, boye of the village squatted around in a , 
large circle, enveloped in their white burnouses, ( 
looking like so many volcanoes, as the smoke of j 
cigarette, emerged from the heads of those garments. J

Fork, (i Requires immediate attention,6d to 74Da (wall)
84 ta 54 Irritation ef lie Lungs. • Per-4d to 8d

Is 14 to Is 8d Incurable Lung Disses»,
Da hy the *K 44 to «4 i* erica tit. remit.

84 to 94 Ia eaa ye* ml Ike circle a Ira au lighted for aoffee 
making ; ia enetker, eleee Ie ettroelvea, a carp* el 
plaited grace vac laid, and kebied all, ie tke ikadow

Valiev, pec Ik. 84 te 104 Brews’, Bronchial Trochee.84 to 814Flow, Direct Influence to th. Peru. giro Immédiat.OumooTpar ioOlte. Haris, a17. to 18a
94 to laBgW-ydrdM— For Bronchitis. Aethatah, Catarrh. Oouaemptlre

passed them at Mad arts. Oa the* eeeaeiei 
discover iadiridual. .flirted with the MM 
constititiea a. himself, bet wbe vote tol.ll 
afford th. eoloee which wealth l 
—eeoKtime. la the aawhev at 
epee to eccept hie " tacit* lea 
ef health,- * he deiieatoly a 
tboeghtfhl kiadiMM. From Bo

aed Threat Sieaaeaa,
Trochee cro need -ith at way. flood row

Silvers ami Public Speaktrt
will ted Trochm aeefl.1 la rirori., Hw rolrdw U 
fcro «*»!«. mrohia,. ond rolrov.., th. thro. 
ono.ua' axartioo of th. enrol w^m The Troet

•e Id te I. 94
lo «die 9.64

VagoMblm.
h* !•* tele*. 84 A man vreaaio^lîiï’Sl. Lawrence, with hie wife 

ami child ie a aleigh, the ire broke, and ai! auok sad 
disappeared, except the child, which wax thrown 
a pen the Arm ice by Ihe mol her.

o voyage a MarchFaeltry.
deed ta Made lie daringta to 8a 84Tarheya, eeak la te la odFowls, cash. aa article of Woo maria end hei ibis charge of th... pone people,Datte, ■ Met of

of the would, and the Troshas The receipt» of the Atlautie Cable. Iront ihe 14th 
Febrmarr to the 10th of March, 15 days, amount. 

I, or above 15,000 a day.

hat aloe the advantage at Ihe Ant-rota medicalCod**, per qtl eeivvcsally proaoi 
Obtain only •• 1

and want howling ap Ihe ravina 
rade, hat ef a eiagalar char* aed character for all ad to £15,533,
that, aed Monad te exeile Ihe Arabe le houndle* _____

“ - d my sleeve eed whispered * Isn't
aad-by , la* wailing acres in el ,“‘1’
tree* rappee I of the goatskins fl®" ••

wu'attwarad by a shrill ary from the women he- *PH«r II Ihe 
bind ee, whereupon Hie ring opened, aed late it M,° 10 ®* ene
glided the moonlight, Fethme the he* daoeer ef her -------
tribe, aed •• chief maids, " M the «visible bride. J, anticipai! 
Fethme i, cixteau, petits, Might graceful at a gamlle j. Parie 
dark M the brew, patches ee its maids ; with large decided that 
eym like a gamOa'l, ahiaiag ia Ike meeeligkl, and quartered ia F 
teetk m Whim aa the tenon dowers Wrong ia her time, per man 
black treason. They are Had ap witk a handkerchief b-eboed a dail 
of Mask eed Oliver, aed aha wears beeidee a long from the 1* e 
white robs, whieh hides her fa*, sad a bodice el _____

*5. to 40c aed do not fancy peeeibio ml troaepoetation 
a tec. and all wm m frosty * theofthsWmtklw lariaaliaaa th* may be otend.

Ia«dts4. Oct I. 1IW4a to«c it beaalifol IJOHN BELL,
N. MANÜFACTOBBB OF CLOTHING

TN all its hroeehee. thankful te hie Friends and th- 
1 Patron, fee pa* hro«. tegs laaro M te/eem th— 
eed the public generally, th* ha * Mill te be feend at 
his

OLD STAND,

One* Street.
and ia eroeand te make ap all hied, at gareront, an 
___t. ik. ................... ........ utU and imnrnvemaat of

fee other, that glow ml health7. late
llete 18aHifljn P»»».

Ultimately a. " the mo* eaaiaMe amatol hv.mkiag - 
He ie eueeveded io hie htle oad rot.tea the latter 
estimated at £110,HUO a year—by hla aaly broths., tiro 
Hon Adalbert Coat, a captain ia the grenadier goaidt, 
and M. f. for North Shropakiro.

80. to 90a
laid tel.rifoet..

18a M 20s

dr to 8a
Mia Id

Tee Fenian Commavdsxs.—A latter in lbs Dublin 
Freeman ef Monday thus describes some of the Fenian 
lead era :—

Duanne, (hr whose arrest tke Government offers 
£260 toward, I know ratiarately ; be is a man ef fair ia- 
telUgence. pleasiag address, and a nsaive ef ska eentk 
of Ireland. In 1861, ho jsisri in Now Task tke fsmaoi 
69th Regiment, nommsndsd by* Col. M. Coreomn, as 
private, and at Ball Roe woo sept end with Coroerae,

la to la 64
9s to 6s
Iff ie 44

GKO RGB LEWIS. Market Clerk.
aïeule Door.

Ibis country from much expense and mnch embarrass - 
“r:‘* ‘ my opinion on the propriety

_ lonial railways, wo may at
least asy that when, through oar assistance, there ie

QmteBmt*. J»ly »L !»**■âMXXICAXHOTXL, leaving lappet, whieh aba waves aa aba mewl. Without expresvii 
of British guarantees for
least say that whei . ** w ________________
easy communication between the Colonies, there ought 
“ -- con
tinent. This is a matter on which no delicacy ought to 
prevaat our statesmen and Parliament from spooking 
out. The presence o( twelve or fifteen thousand men, 
large enough to tempt an enemy to the glory of captur
ing it, and not large enough to make any effectual re
sistance, ie a danger rather thaa a safeguard to the 
Caaadian people. The mediae»# with which the British 
Legislature responds to the desire of tho colonists for o 
more effective Union ought to be met on their ptrt by 
such local measures as will relieve this country from

X*X> M'Tt-AroB.CHARLOTTETOWN J?0*TGLOBE
and apparentia the City, aad eaetraUy Merehant Tallerk the Ie be an end of British garrisons on th* American con

tinent. This is a matter on which nn delicacy ought to
*' _

oat. The presence of twelve or fit Seen thousand men.

ia the every leak, geotara aad
ef his First, withby Me hernef public pe- (Bents* Jitmiehing (Boobs,

4toam Street,

■ahtila, rhytkroieal, Md alma* eerpeot-like wraath-

Tke Bear ov tert. Good Ihe ring | Ikaa aha glided tm eaa aad ml it, aadit aha i ef the
69th New Tpvk

tag pern», till, I heard her fcel eaa Id mi be roan to 
■eve, her fhm peeed ap aad dew, ia the moonlight 
alaqeo* a# what Arabe awee by leva with every 
ok adder aad maoirol vihratiee ef the yeaag limbe 
Mdheeem. By-aad-by aha eearod frem this pert of 
the daaoa with a qaiek trembla ef * 
with m Mieartbably graeefal aad

uvsxmoi AM LOHDOXI ored by the Untied Btatm
L. C. OVEN,UNDINE Taroaaaaey HaO. Bev Tara, Hev. 8, 

try maoh th* he * aaw * I rot and.
GeeeralS.*CAUTION ! ! Item LONDON.LIVERPOOL. Md LOTUS
J. r. Mall A correspondent of the N. O. Picayua# giro» aa novae *

* thole* PATRICK (aad ia wham count el tke ad venture, of aa party who all—plod 
of the volcano of OtAn UanmiBlly Luf* Oriaaba

Fete. Jaly It, aad Bad 
mlaaal ia OercenaS V

They reached a’te I web Iel ettkade «te while • deep sigh te when eaa ef the partypbkfumbht.
Defaulter* will be Sued BRUSHES, PC rained the shrill aryBe ia a Daring the

ef her vieitore—dancinga pea fee the special CarolinaMd will, M doabt.

eeethe lethafFahraary 
tarit earner amy give yea m

X. J. CLARKE, Be wm Befell * » height af 16,000 feet. ASPICES,
lUgataff whichwhieh, m ia marteay Md gallantry betted, we patSARDINES. 

kPEBS, and
Agent hr shore E*a*.

UnitedCAPERS,18,188A
deny ramptacla ia her heeei Ia Imlia they peek railway carriages ao (all that4th half * Ida eeapaey. te akirorieh with the 

Bull Raa, aad, ee being ra*Bte. wm mamad drama aad pipes proclaiming each gill, Md Ihe lad lee
bloah by their excited aeknow-jhavingad hy M’lror'a'• a—paay. MTvar « this ttaa wm on- 

bmaeh ,f diecipliaa, aad wm rtuteiag iaW. B. WATSON. tier xrrosl fot
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